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Loral RrpartmrfU.

?Ourt In Lewisburg this week.
?Oewtre County Pair, October Ist,

2nd ARrd.
?Good bye fans; welcome Ovcr-

oouts.

?For a good Parka Coal Steve, in-
quire at UeJoniXAi. Office.

?The carpenters have commenced on
F. P. Mussers new bouse.

.

?Lit every body attend the fair on
the Ist, 2nd and 3rd days of October.

?Mr. Champion Berry Picker resides
inMifflincountt and picked over 1200
quarts of black-berries this season.

?John house is up and
progressing. Israel Confer is the car-

?Job work of All kinds done at the
Jooucax. Office at prices as cheap as

?A tame bull is entered for the trot c
wmiibVto sax be has made 2:50 on
the track and is being trained specially
for the fair.

?At Heading the moulders in the
foundries *nd otSier workmen in iron
had their wages advanced ten per cent,

\u25a0iwiy.
?The Miilbnhurg Rank was forcibly

eclewd the oilier Monday night, but
the thgot nothing but a little
loose change In a side drawer, the pri-
vate propertv of the cashier.

?The Union County Fair will be
l*4d Wedn -day. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. October 1.. 2., S. and 4., 1879,
and if the winllmi is /air there willbe
a large turn-out from Centre coun-
ty

?Wilbur F. Render. Esq., Secretary
of the Centre County Agricultural So-
ciety. anil please accept cur thanks for
onmpliUKix&UYtickets for the county

?We are informed from a reliable
source that the Annual Fair of the Un-
ion County Agricultural Society willbe
? grander atair this year than ever be-
fore. The officers labor liard to make
it as nearly a perfection fs possible.

?MiUheim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O.
F-. expect to have a picnic all their
owr.. at Penn Cave, head of Penns
crock s.-ime time in the near future.

X. t> Better halves willbe allowed to
p*V provided They p y their own expenses

and agroe not to "bother" their liege
lords when there.

?For som? years past the apple and
potato crojs Imve alternated in produc-

tiveness. That bto sty if apple; were
plenty any given year then potatoes
mere scarce, and um-jekebrt. But this
year both apples and potatoes are very
abundant ia tins section, and are hard-
ly worth twenty cents a bushel.
What a blessing to the poor?to which
large and respectable class we cmphat-
iadlfjbekwur.

?The Centre County Agricultural
Society millhave the largest and best
fair this fall that has ever been held on
its grounds. Frank Cliamberlin, Esq..
is untiring m his efforts to make the
Amusement Department, of which he
is superintendent, the most atiractive
feature of the exhibition.

Numerous entries are being daily
made for the fair in the various classes.
Let allthe people encourage it by their
fwtoce. and thus promote the inter-
ests of our county.

?The annual Fair of Centre county
willtoe more ofa sucoes this year than
any heretofore ; it occurs oa the Ist,
2nd A 3rd of Oct.

?"Cousin"" Wffliam Wert brought us
m four sweet potatoes of the so-called
rod kmg which weigh in the aggregate
7t pounds. The largest one weighs

ower 2 pounds. The Lord bless Yillyum
for being so kind, so merciful, to us
poor littlefellow.

?We publish a partial list of premi-
ums of the Union County Agricultural
Fair, toy which ft millbe seen that trot-
ting win toe a prominent feature tlitre.
Em 1 day tout the first there willbe
trotting*. The purses offered are very
liberal, ranging from $5 to SIOO. The
trotting on the third day and for the
highest purse willbe open to all horses,
whether they toe kept in the county or
not. This would seem to be fair as
well as liberal.

?We congratulate our Brush valley
friends oa the conveniences of a daily
mail. That's business and should have
boon long ago. Mail arrives at Mill-
heim at 9, a. x.. and leaves at 1, p. M.

Thus the people of Brush Valley will
base the eastern mail only a few hours
later than we get it.

?The Patrons of Husbandry will
hold their sixth annual Picnic, on the
top of Xittany mountain, north west
of Centre Hall,on Thursday, Septem-
ber 25th. Great preparations are being
made to make it pleasant and entertain-
ing to aD. An observatory has been
erected en the grounds from which the
lciwctfde places in Penns and Brush-
Valleys can be seen. Afield glass has
been gnwided for the accommodation
of those who wish to ascend the obser-
vatory. speeches willbe made by pro-
minent Patrons. Large delegations
from Mittinand Clinton counties are
coming. Cornet band and vocal music
willtoe given daring the day. Accom-
modations for feeding horses will be
provided for. Restaurants and other
nooo? modatiops for all. The public is

cordially invited to attend.

?W. P. Reeder, Secy., Is devoting
his whole and untiring energy to the
Pair,

?Jffo better entertainment has ever
been furnished the citizens of Centre
county than that to take place at the
annual fair near Bellefonte on October
next.

?JaSiAs Biriil, President, G, W,
Walls, Secretary, and C. 11. llassrn-
tlvo, Treasurer, are the gentlemanly
and efficient officers of the Agricultural
Society of Union Countj, and they
work with a determination and a will
iO make their annual fair this year the
most successful one ever held in Union
county.

Important to Voters.
The next election in Pennsylvania

willbe held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-
vember.

Voters must be assdkssd two months
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, September 4th.

Voters must have paid a state or
county tax one month preceding tho e-
lection, that is, on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Members ofDemocratic state, county
and city committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privelege of suffrage.
An elector can swear in his vote,
though he be not assessed, but tho
neglect may cause him much trou-
ble.

?Mr. Frank Cliamberlin, Esq., has
been appointed superintendent of the
amusement department, anil has ahead-
y a great least of entertainment, among
which is Glass ball shooting, Archery,
Polo, Knights tournament, Hurdle r;iee

Sack race, Stilt race. Greasod pig, to-
gether with a multiplicity of other
games that have never been witnessed
before in the state. Mr. Chamherlin is
a young man who knows how to get up
amusemeut and the people are well as-
sured of his success.

C>mmunicate<l.
EDITOR MILLIIKIM.JOURNAL:? Be

log one of the number who had the pleas
are to hear that able sermon delivered
by Dr. Wolf a few weeks ago, and
knowing whereof I affirm, I volunteer
to give a little moie light on the sub-

ject, because of the accidental error (I
suppose)'Of Anon, and more especially
on account of the uncalled for article
by Once, thus cowardly attacking a
regular correspondent.

In your hist issue Anon had the pro-
per divisions of the text, but uuder the
third head, the Dr. very clearly showed
that Morality is not Christianity, also
that his theme was an argument in fa-
vor of Infant Baptism.

Now if dicjtransgress Rev. 22.
18 19 I w uld advise Once to see Dr. j
Wolfe in reference to the matter, and
perhaps the Dr's. ability may cause
Once to come away a wiser being.

In conclusion let **9 ask Once,
whether ail the errors that people com ?

rait, owe their origin to a confused
brain ? Ifso let Once not be a candle
under a bushel, but let him come forth,
inform the World of his whereabouts,
and perform his work well. In the
meantime let all others bear in mind
that Vtct are but mortals.

JUSTICE.

SPRING- MILLS ITEMS.

I. J. Grenoble has just received an-
other lot of new goods which he sells
very cheaply.

We bad a lively competetion here a-
mong the plasterers. W. B. Fortney
on Grenoble's Hall, John Wingert on I
Frederick's house and, John Miller, on
John Grenoble's House. It has not
yet been determined who of the three
is the bully boss plasterer.

The picnic and bell-raising, in Geor-
ges Valley, next Saturday, promises to
be a big thing. About everybody and
everybody else is coming. Of course
the big, fat editor is expected too, and
willbe welcome.

W. M. Allison & Bro. are burning a
kiln of brick, on the saw mill farm,
near Spring Mills, preparatory to build-
ing a new house next summer?a much
needed improvement. Go ahead, gen-

tlemen. YON BY.

EXAMINATIONS OF TEACHERS
FOR 1879.

The examinations of teachers for th
schools of Centre county will bo held
as specified in this announcement:

- Potter. Centre Hall, Friday, Sept. 19.
Gregg, Penn Hall, Saturday, Sept. 20.
Walker, Hublersburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 22.
Marion, Jacksonville. Tuesday, Sep-

tember 23.
Liberty, Eagleville, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 24.
Howard and Curtin, Howard, Thurs-

day, Septemtier *25.
Penn and Mlllhelm, Millheim, Satur-

day, September 27.
Haines, Aaronsburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 29.
Miles, Rebprsburg, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
A special examination to All vacan-

cies willbe held at the Superintendent's'
office, Bellefonte, Thursday, October
2nd ; but applicants must come recom-
mended by at least four directors of the
district in which they intend to teach,
and give a reason for not having at-
tended the district examinations.

Applicants must be examined In the
districts in which they expect to teach.

( Examinations, each day, will begin
at 9 A. M.; some of the directors should
be present in time to make out a list of
applicants to be examined.

In compliance with instructions from
the school department the standard
willbe raised, certificates fallingbelow
an average of 2.5 willnot be issued.

H, MEYER,
Co. Supfc.

?Personal.?C. W. Sturgls & lady,
Capt. Brooke & lady, all of Lewisbnrg,
were in town last week, to witness C.
A. Sturgls' wedding.

NEW LAW IN REFERENCE TO POOR
DIRECTORS.- ?Ry tho provisions of a
new law tho county auditors are requir-
ed to audit the accounts of the direc-
tors of the poor. Ity tho same law ap-

plicants for relief from tho poor direc-
tors are no longer required to procure
certificates of their poverty from a jus*
tiee of tho peace. Their own personal
application is now sufficient to cot ad-
mission to the almshouse or relief from
the directors of tho pom.%

A PLIVSLCIAN KLKLEB JY LLGHT-
NiNO. ?Springfield, Mass., Sept. 8.
l)r. Cyrus It. Smith, an allopathic phy-
sician, aped 40 yeais, ofUraiiby, was
killed by lightning at HAM. to-day
while asleep in tho garret room of his
own house, and the house was burned.
His wife found the body after the bolt
had struck, covered with plaster, lath
and feathers. A big hole bad been toin
io the breast and the roof was partly
demolished. The wife, two children
and two other people were rescued.
Dr. Smith was president of the Hamp-
shire Medical Society, a counselor of
tho State Medical Society and late as-
sistant surgeon of tho Thirty-fourth
Massachusetts Volunteers.

F. P. Mussor and Mrs. A. Walter
his sister, are taking in the state fair
this week. May they enjoy them-
selves.

J. It. Balr & lady are back from the
"city* and state fair. We only had
ono glimpse of John since he is back
and it seemed to usjthat he must have
raised a new suit while away.

The feather tSan, Mr. Cor\>ln, is still
here and doing a brisk business. If
you wish to invest a few dollnrs for
cleanliness, health and comfort, just
give bltn your feathers to renovate,
lie makos them cleaner mid nicor than
tliey were when new.

Miss Josephine Kaufman, from Geis-
lingen, Germany, a cousiu to Mt. Bu-
miller, is here on a visit. She expects
to return to Philadelphia, her future
home. She likes "Awmehrikaw" very
much.

Mrs. G. W. Stover, Jr., who had
been very ill for some weeks, is now
improving, although slowly. May she
become entirely restored.

Mr. Jonathan Philips one of our few
old men, is growing very frail. He is
obliged to quit his accustomed walks
and visits through town and keep in
the house.

1.879
Union County Fair.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, October laf, 2nd,
3rd and Ith.

Chief Marshal?A. M. Lawshe.
Assistant ?Thomas Ilublet\

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
TROTTINGS.

Second Day?l:3o p. M.

Purse No. 1, S3O, for horses under 5
years of age, owned and raised in the
county. First,sls; second,slo; third,
$5.

2:30 P. M.

Purse No. 2, S4O, open for all horses
over 5 years old, owned and kept in the
county at least 0 months before the
fair. First, S2O; second,sl2; third, SB.

Third Day.
Purse No. 3, SIOO, open to all horses.
Not less than fofoc horses to be enter-

ed, and not less than three to start in
all the above trots, and entrance fees
10 per cent, to be paid of the purse.
The above trots are to come off under
the Rules and Regulations of the Na-
tional Association.

Allquestions respecting the trials of
speed shall be determined by the Judg-
es. Entries for speed must be made on
or before 10 o'clock on each day of the
above stated trots.

Judges?J. R. Fullmer, Dr. L. Rook.
W. N. Daket.

I? DRAUGHT & MATCH HOUSES.
best pair carriage horses $5 00

" " match "
500

" single driving " 300
" pair draft "

f> 00
second best pair draft horses 2 (K)

Judges?Nicholas Lohr, John Stein,
J. 11. Moore, (Gregg).

2?RLOODKD HORSES.
best blooded stallion, having been

kept within tho limits of the
Society one service season $lO 00

be*t stallion for all purposes 10*00
" b'ooded breed mare with one
or more colts shown 7 00

2nd best 5 00
best blooded colt from 2toSyrs. old 5 00
2d best do do do 3 00
best between 1 and 2 years old 2 00

" sucking colt 1 00
No horse entered in this ckiss willre-

ceive a premium unless evidence is
shown the judges that it is well bred.

Judges?Col. Eli Slifer, Win. F. Wil-
son, L. F. Albright.

3?COMMON HOUSES.
best $tallion 4 years old $0 03

2nd best 3 uo
best breeding mare, 1 or more of

her colts to be shown 6 00
best 3 years eld mare colt 4 00

" 3 do horse do 400"

2 do do do 300
"

2 do mare do 3 00
" 1 do colt 1 50
" sucking colt 1 50
Judges?A. Frederick, J. F. Sell rack,

Daniel llangler.
4?DUBIIAM, ALDKRNY AND DE-

VON CATTLE.
Durham?best bull $7 00
best bull calf over 2 years old 3 00

do under do 1 00
best heifer over 2 years old 2 00

do calf 1 00
Alderney?best bull 7 00
best bull calf over 2 years old 3 00

do under do 2 00
best heifer over 2 years old 2 00

do calf 1 oo
Devon?best bull 7 00
best bull calf over 2 yerrs old 3 00

do under do 100
best heifer oyer 2 vears old 2 00

do calf
*

100
best cow for breeding of either of

the above 3 breeds, 1 or more of
her calves to be shown 6 00

2nd best Ag. and 2 00
best dairy cow ot either of the a-

bove 3 breeds, written statement
of yield to be rendered 5 00

2nd best Ag. and 2 00
Cattle entered in this class must be

shown to be of pure blood and of the
breed represented.

Judges?Nam'l Dunkle, J. R. Mencli,
Valentino Hitter.

MARRIED.

On tbe 4th Inst, by Rev. S. M. Boeder, Mr.
Isaac G. Walker, from near Linden Hall, with
Miss Kate Smith, from Union county.

On the 10th inst., at the residence of the
bride's parents, in Millheim, by Rev. W. U.
Whitney, Mr. Charles A. Sturgis and Miss M,
J. Belle, daughter of D. A. Mu-sser, Esq.

We hardly know whether to congratulate
Charley most on his good luck or good manage-
ment. Guess It was a combination of both that
favored him in capturing a prize so lovely.
However that may be we wish the young couple
every possible happiness all tho way down
life's journey, with Just enough alley to teach
them that this world is not our home.

For tho delicious cake the fair bride has our
special thanks. Ifthe expression wcrft not so
old-fashioned we would say it was (food. Butan editor Is expected to be nice and so we will
say the cake was very nice?decidedly nice.
Wish somebody would get married and send us
such every day. Think we could sustain our
poor* frail, feeble self on the like o' that. Next ?

DtED.

On the 31st ult., at Woodward, Mrs. Elizabeth
Harper, wife of Thomas llarper, aged 71 vears,
9 months and 10 days.

The deceased was for fifty years a consistent
member of the Reformed Choreh and died as
she had lived.

On the 6th inst.. in Beilefonte, Roland Dysaut
Or? xnthsund 22 days.

Mr. James ScHoch tfe lady (txce Mag-
gie Gophart) were here on a visit to re-
latives and friends.

Pi of. J. H. Feehrer is here this week
engaged in professional blowing. Tie
is still the same "Old Joe"?the same
genial, pleasant, social fellow as always,
but hasn't grown a bit since hist we
saw him. Joe how would a few of
those soul-stirring celestial solos do,
down on the bridge one evening, just

to please us and our well Joe you
kuow, you know, Joe just what we
mean.

?The grand pageant on Thursday
Oct. 2nd at the Centre County Fair
W?B comprise the two MilitaryCompa-
nies, the bands of the Couuty, all the
tire companies, College cadets and two
hundred young ladies and gentlemen
011 horseback and this will be further
supplemented by the prominent ciyie
organizations.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS.

Our Jovial and fascinating Slicm is
with us again after an absence of sever-
al months.

Mr. Melchor Biorly raised a potato,
which weighed two pounds. Whew !

a whopper.
Our good peoples' peaches and grapes

are being victimized througli petty
thieving.

The Closing Exercises of our Select
School will take place on Friday eve,
Sept. 26th. The atteudauce this term

has been very good.
It is always the other fellow, that

does the bad playing; Not so Dr.? too
bad.

Mr. Kinney is roakiug preparations
for his departure to Kansas.

Once seems to be very indignant on
account of the "incongruity" matter.
Well, we do that we are not in-
fallible : it is not within the province
of every man to becduie a sage, much
bss to bean Once.

Undoubtedly Once is still one of the
few that think morality is christiauity.

Let us hear from you again. The
world may profit by your superior wis
dom. ANON.

[Would It not be as well for all con-
cerned to endeAvot to profit by the
teachings of Dr. Wolf's excellent ser-
mon, instead of quarreling about the
divisions. And when we have differ
ences of views and opinions we should
not lose sight of the great christian
principle of charity, one for the other.
ISee Ist Cor. 13; 1. Ed.]

News Miscellnney.

The Berks County Agricultural rmd
Horticultural Society will hold its an-
nual Fair, October Ist to 3rd. The
Centre Co. Ag. Society holds its Fair'
on the same days. So does Union coun-'
ty.

Over one hundred students have en-
tered their names for the fall term of
the Lock Haven Normal Sclldol; This
is said to be twenty per cent, more than
at the opening of the term last fall.

Bears are numerous in Clearfield
county. A party of Lock Haven men
while camping lately had a rough expe-
rience, two of the party narrowly esca-
ping with their lives.

A WHOLE TOWN CAVING INTO THE

GROUND.? Pottsville, Sept. 12. Maha-
noy riane, a town of about six hundred
inhabitants is in danger of being en-
gulfed. The woi kings of Stanton Col-
liery, operated by Miller, Iloch fc Co.,
underlie the town, add last night at 10:
30 o'clock, loud reports caused by the
caving in of the workings aroused the
sleeping citizens. At once a scene of
terror ensued. People rushed from
their houses in their night clothes,
screaming and frantic with excitement
and spent the night on the streets or in
the houses of neighbors in safer locali-

; ties. The chief place of danger was on
the main street of the town, and this

I morning the residents prepared to move
out. It is only a matter of time before

I most of the town willcave in, as all a-
| round it the workings haye caved in,
leaying an awful gulf as a warning.

Among tlie novel attractions at the
York county agricultural fair, willbe a
locomotive built entirely off wood. It
is eight feet in length, 19 inches high
and 14 inches wide, and is in complete
working order. It is the production of
an ingenious mechanic named Noah

Mlllholm Market.

Wheat No. 1 I.s
Wheat No. 2 95
Corn
Kye

. £5
nntn Wlille
Oats, itluck 23
Buckwheat. ...v. GO
VJonr.-., JI.OO
limn A Shorts, poi uu V>.oo
Halt,per Rrl * .75
Plaster, ground.. Bi.no
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 60
Hurley 50
Tyniothvseed
Flaxseed.., v.
('loverseod *.OO
Putter 11
ilmns 12
hides O
VM .. a
Turk
H-ei
icgKs io
Potatoes ?

Lard \u25a0 *

Tallow... '?

Soap. ? 5
Dried Apples .v..
Dried l'uaches
Dried Cherries *

COAL MARKET.
Kkk Coal t0.23>
stove

" 5.50
Chestnut

" 5.1X1
Pea ? 8.60

Corrected every Wednesday tiy Gcplittl"t
& Miiuer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. H. MINGLE,

. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

BANKING CO.,

MAIN STREET.

Millheim,Centre Co., Pa.

A. "Walter, Cashr. David KIAJK), Pres.

T HARTER,

AUCTIONEER, (

lleber&bufg, Pa.

G UAIIANTFED.

W. J. Strayer,
Fa&hionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM,PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

"/jT-LEXANDER & BOWER,

ATTORNEYS AT TAW,

lie lie foil(e, Ta,
OFFICE IN fiAUMANS NEW WttMHa

£>uwr,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

B. FRANK. KISTER,
has just opeued a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,
near Foote's Store,

where he Is prepared to do all kinds of work In
his line, from men's coarse boots up to ladles
?loth top button gaiters, at prices to suit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIVWARE, STOVEPIPES AM)
TKIJIMIXON SPOKTtSG &

FRUIT CIVS.
\u2666\u2666 m ?

Would respectfully inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds Of
TIMWAKE, STOVE-FIXTL'KKS, FRUIT CAMS, etc.

SSFOUTIHQ A SPECIALITY. TS
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters hin.self that his
work Is fully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of Hie public patrougolß it'-
spectully solicited. next <lonr to
Journal ltowk store, 'liJlliclm, Fit.

P. GSPiiRT D. A. MISSEK

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN.

Grain
I'loverscc'l,

Flour &

Feed,
ton 1

,

Plaster &

Salt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-E.-A.XIT,
Delivered either !tt tlid BRICK MILLor at the

old MOgSEK MILL, 111 MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. i 39-ly

Is a monthly, 100-page Scrap Book of the cream of
the World's Literature. Single copy. 200., or $2 per
year. An Oil Chroino (11x20 inches) of " Yoseraite
Valley," price, $3; "Black Sheep,'' asl SO book, in
paper binding; "Christian Oakley 's.Mistake," a Si
book, in paper binding, and a sample copy of "Wood's
Household Magazine? all post-paid, for only 30 cents
In money, or in ono-cent postage stamps. Agcuts
Wanted. Most liberal terms..but nothing sent free.
Address S. S.Wood, Tribuno Building,New York Oity

TLItO ftLOCD i.my be found on flloat Geo. P.
I illO I Hrtl. iiowell & Co's Newspaper Ad -

| vortlsing Bureau (10 Spruce St.), whore advertising
contracts may be miulc for it INNEW YOILK.

8. A. STUR6IS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Millhelm Jewelry Store, one door east of

Kfsenhuth's Dhir Store, Main Street,
AIILLHKIM,PKNXA.

ME!3S\ES3M,
aaavs^ssss^saErosß^BaßaL)

Doors, Shut-8
tors Sash,p* Yellow Pine
W i n d o w W Flooring con-
F r a me s, E- stantly kept
and Mould- ion ha ad.
mgs, made to £* With thanks
order on M for past fa-
short notice V, vrs lie solic-
ahd in thejW & its a contin-
best possible !<* ** uence of the

manner, | _
sahie.

J '

MUtL&EIMn PsS*
-ESSSZVSSWWEBBm

C.
W.
STtTRGIS,MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOC%

EAST
OF
TILE

BANNER
STORE,

MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBURG-,
PA

I

tv' First
Class
Goods,
Good,

Hondst
Work
and
Moderate

Prices?
13

the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
3turgts'
|

I

tci'/'
Establishment.

Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully
jgti

solicited.
None
but
the

best
workmen
employed.

CHEAPER
Than Sver!

I have received ]~my~ Spring & Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters ancf
Slippers.

Look at some'of my [prices

Men's Calfskin Boots, as low as $2.50
leu's good every day Shoes as
lew as 1.00
Men's carpet Slippers- as low as 50 cts.
Ladies' Walking shoes, as low as 1.00
Ladies' Foxed Gailers 75 cts.

" Leather Slippers 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
" Gaiters 75"

Children's Button Shoes 25 cts.
GrO TO

K AMP' 8
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
-- Jacob Kamp,

Lock Haven, Pa.

NESBIT BROS.,
Successors to tho "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,"

Manufacturer* of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.
0

t' ? * * "' i

BWNG ni-ovldod with ample facilities 'the latent and most Improved machinery, and
the best mechanical skill, wo aro prepared to execute all orders promptly, ami in the
very best manner. ' : * I >? ?

Wc give special attention to tho ftirnisiting of Material for the bet-
ter grades of

HOUSE BXTXEJDHTGK
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE BOOK CASES.
FACTOR I'-KAUT I.EH IMBUItW. NESBIT BXOII,

N. It.-Wo can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at cheap freights. 26-ly

BushfHouse,
Bellefonte Pa.

QEORG E~H OPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO*KAM]L4ES.{PRKItA-
NKNT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDINO
COURT.

BOTH LANGUAO WH BPOKEN*AT OUR!
HOTEL.

Dr. Oberholtser's Liniment,*"

CAMPHOR MILK,
is now highly ixcommended and eoteimively
u**d for Rheumatism. Fronted Feet, Aebea,
Palna, Sons Sting*. Swellings. Sprains, fte.
It Is of the Si ofirlrfftOiftßs da lis,
Sprains and swelling* in horses.

It nets quickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and stiff VfotnU, the
I-ame Muscles and the Aching Nerves. Themoney will be paid liaek to any ono not sa-
tisfied with its effects. Price 25 ets. 6 bottles
for tl.

Prepared only by Levi Oberholtzer, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to be peculiarly adapted to
old )>en*o>iH, consumptiveness and children
it breaks a cold. It stops a cough. It aids
expectoration. It ives Instant relief. Itplvcs strength. It br.ngs rest. It has mademore cures than any other medicine. Thou-
sands of the citizens of Eastern Pennsylvania
have used it for years past and testify to the
relief given and cures effected.

PrfCe, 25 cents or 6 bottles forsl.
Prepared by Levi Oberholtzer, M. D.

GERMAN HOUSE AND COW POW9IE.
Keeps stock healthy and In .good condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation. Itmakes fat,
muscle and milk. By using it a horse will domore work and a cow give more milk and be
in better spirits and conation. It also keeps
poultry healthy, and increase the quantity of
eggs, ft is marie by Drv Levi oberholtzer at

his mills, backof jfy jf. Third Street, Phlla.
It is sold by actual weight, at 15 cts. per pound,
by J.W. SNOOK. Millhelm. Pa.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA. ?

.

T-lrti?wiTer 'n t)f
- Uie -hcxt Colioglate^resr

September 4th, 1879.
The Faculty of the. Institution is full. Thecourse of instruction is liberal and thorough.

The location Is most pleasant and healthy, Inthe midst of in Intelligent %nd moral comma-
pity, and accessible by Railroad trains threetimes a day. -

The Preparatory Department
which Is under the direct supervision of the Fa-culty, has been re-organized, and furnishesthorough instriLtion for boys and young menpreparing for Business or College classes. Btu-
dents In this department are under the special
care of officers who tr-aide with them jln the
building.

* w

For further information or; Catalogues, ad-dress '

M. VALENTINE, D. D.
President of College, or

PROF. P. M. BIKLK,
Gettysburg. Pt-, jJpuTfin,0 *rr*P ' D®pt *

PEIfHSTtVAKIA BAIL BOAD.
Philadelphia Brio R. R. Dir.

SVAtMEIt TIME TABLE.
On and after BUNDAY, June 29th. 1879, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIEMAILlea VMPhiladelphia 11 v, p. M.

"

!! 1Hamsport*.*.*. *

*8 35 a." m!
Jersev Shore 07 a.m." Lock Haven- f940 a. in.* Repovo 1100a.m

~ Arr. &tEric.*.... 7 35n m
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 8 30 a. m."

" Harrisburgill 45 a. in.
arr.at Willismsport 235 p. m.

Lock Haveu. 3,55 p. ni.
,r V ?

' Renovo 525p. m.IAST LINE Ibaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. m.
" Harriaburg 335p. m.arr. at Wlßlamsport 7 25 p. m" Lock Haven 840p. m.

... ? EASTWARD.
PACIHC EXP. leaves r.ock Haven.. 640 a.m.

" Jersey Shore.. 715 am." Williuinsport. 755 a.a.
arr.at flarrlsburg...ll 45®. m.

nivrvritPMi" Philadelphia. 315 p.m.DA\ EXPRESS leaves Itcnovo 10 65 a. m
" Lock Haveu..ll 20 a, ." Williamsportl2lop:s.

arr.at Harrisburg
.. 410 p. ra.

Philadelphia 720 p.m.ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 8 50 n m
" Lock Haven... 10 00 p.' s'.

*u 'IHf"isport... .1120 p. m!

FAST LlNEJleaves Willlamsport....i2 35a m
- BSfc::: fti;S:

Erie Mali West and Day Express EasiT makeclose connections at NorthumWilaiidWith L.& R. R. R. trains from Wilkesbarre and Seran-

rSt r uXVe?t Kxpress West: and*a-st Lino WestAnake close connection afWll-liamsport with N. C. . W, trains north.Niagara Express West and Day Expreaa Eastmake close eonnectiou at Lock Haven with B.i!? v ? 11. it. trains.
Erie Mail East dnd West connect at Eriewith trainson L. 8. &M.S. R. R.; atCorry withi; o ' at Emporium with B. N. Y.
1 1 * a,ul ,lt Driftwood with A. V. R R
WSr.. w will run between Phlladelnhiaan Ji ilbainsport on Niagara Express West

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Bup't.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

LEAVE A.M. _

B*

Montandon 700
L.wi,jurg Arriw":::::::iS |'S sg
Lewisburg I.cave 7 15 o 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2;iob'eb l-. 2 40Vlcksburg ...7 35 2 48
xi!Slln ,DUIK Arrive....:.:;.7.50 ISM filln burg 7 50 a 15Millmont iia o
Laurel ton III:/.:: '/J 20 350Coburn
Arrive at Spring Mills!!!!.io 00

EASTWARD.
LEAVE A.m- A * P

6
if?Spring MU1a................

M fosj *'*'

Cobtfi*n 10 45
Laurelton. 1155 insa> nt -..r .

;
::: 1205 1m

*?i2i K UrH Arrive 12 30 440Mifflinbarg Leave 12 a) 4 50

IIS if.Fair uround ".."I fn? SJ,
Arrive 110 rsoLewisburg Leave .4133 1 20 5 45Arr. at Alowtaiidosj....- 6-JO 130 600

N/w-l & 2 coifnect at Montandon with Erie
Rtvul

0U Philadelphia & Erie Rail

Express west
l41* Day Expiess eaßt and Kiaara

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewisbnrg andMontandon, to convey passengers to and from

Railroad XPrCSS 6< *St ° U ft Erie
The regular Railroad Tick'*' -.4

between these two


